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THE TRIBU E'S PLATFORM

FOR ILLINOIS

Repeal the Tyranuy Law.

THE TRI UNE'S PLATFORM
FOR CHICAGO

1. Cut taxes til half·
2. Pay the defaulted bonds.
3. Overcome CYl1llC.
4, Speed tiP railroad passenner seruu:e.
5. Make Chzcago the firs: czty III the world.

••Give me but the libcl ty 0/ the pren
olld I wiil tivc to the mil1hter a venal
house 0/ pecrs. I will give !lim a corrupt
and servile house of co 'nm01ls. I WIll gIVe
'{lim the full swmg 0/ the patronage of
office. I will gIVe him the wholc host of
ministerial influence. I WIlt give him all
the power that place can confer upon lum,
to purchase tiP submission and overawe
resIstance; a:ld ,'et. aJmed WIth the lIberty
of the press, I will f!0 forth to meet h,m
ttndismayed. I wIll attack the mIghty
fabric of that mightIer en)!tne. I will shake
down from its heIght corruption and bury
it beneath the rums of the abuses It was
meant to shelter."

-Rlchm-d Bnnsley Shendan.

tTHE DEATH OF DILLINGER.
ASlde from the confirmed and establIshed fact

that John DIllInger IS dcad not only the pubbc

mformatlOn but the I bal recOl ds arc mcomplete.

:r.Ir Punis and hIS federal abents have treated a

notorIOus-and local-pol ICCeyeT.t as lf It were a

part of some pllncely polItles m medieyal Italy.

A bad man IS "hel e he houlJ be and people
are glad of I, He \.as an outlaw and dIed as such
Some one desen es credIt and re" ard for ruullIng-
hIm down. l\Ir PUl V1S,lIlsplred by new ldeas of
autocratlc government, retires mto the ducal castle
and allows the fact accomplIshed to spcak for
Itself
.\ confUSIOn of rumors' kes tbe 1 lace of accred

Itcd legal recOld The confUSIOn begms at the out-
set On the scene at the appomted tIme alC agents
of the federal department of JustIce, polIce from
anether CIty, and, nIore than that, from another
state, and almost mCldentally It would seem, polIce
of ChIcago, ln "hose JUrISnlOtlOn the case was
It further apileals that tbe ChIcago polIce were

stopped by federal mterference from domg- theIr
:full duty. One ChIC' go polIceman had DIllmger's
two \Vomen compamons In custody and says, If he
IS relIably repOI ted, t'lat a fedewl man ordered
lum to let th('m go They \Vele not found agam by
the pollee for two da, s
DIllmgcr "as shot mstead of bemg SeIzed It

cannot pass nollce that two 1o\0men also were shot
and by mere good luck not selIOusly "ounded or
kIlled. It cannot pass notlOe that lt was fortunate
that the ldentIficatIOn of the suspect was correct
lIe was Dlllmger IdentIficatlons sometlmes prove
wrong. The M:exlOan law of 11lght docs not permIt
a remedy ln such cases
The JustlfieatlOn for thc summary executlOn of

the man was ln h,s Ol\n leeord as a mUldcrer,
kIller of pobce, and JaIl breaker Attempts to
arrest lum had proved fatal to sevClal men and
attempts to I,eep hlm m prIson and bung hlm to
tnal had pro,ed theIr fUtlllty and lunted at sevelal
other thmgs. Although these summary exeeutlOns
on the spot ale not to the !lkmg of law In Its hIgh
est form AmerIcan desperadoes have so ImpaIred
law enforcement that ltS lnethods now are com·
pelled to approxunate theIrs A thoug-ht can !lnger
:upon that fact
The power of pOlItlOS, the use of money, the

tnckery and dIshonesty of able attorne, s, the
COlluptlblhty of responsIble persons, and the
VICIousness of the crImmals have In effect changed
the laws They ha,e compelled the law abldlllg
to sanctlOn what tbey do not !lke The conse
quences are not what "uch people concede ought
to come from thelr admmlstlatlOn of JustIce but
untIl the underlymg faults al e corrected, thlS out
la ' law, whatever Its dangers, "lll bc accepted
as forecd by desperate condI11ons
The Dlllmger affair, however, does not end thele

:;Ur Pun IS, from all account" was left m com
mal d of the SItuatIOn after the killer had been
killed He was granted a po" or of censorsblp and
lie refused to make the complete statements" hICh
a legal record of a man's death wuuld reqmre For

'

reasons of state a detalled explanatIOn was \\Ith
held The coroner and hIS Jury much 1mpressed
bj the e,ent and also by the authouty of the
federal a;::;ents, ""ere satIsfied \\ lth an lllcomplete
;record
A natural ,lew of the conduct of the chIef and

IllS agents would lcad to the conclUSIOn tbat they
had not!ung to do WIth the dISCO,cry of Dllhnger's

I
Whereabouts, had bungled one attempt to captule
him when they knew "here !Ie was, m nOl thern
Wlsconsm, Ilad caused two persons to be kIlled
then and m the Chlcago affaIr nearly bungled the
attempt agaIn and ln kIlhng DIlhnger wounded two

lother persons and permitted relevant and lmpor·
tant "ltne:;ses or accomplIces to escape
~lr. PurvIs controlmg the mformatlOn, used hIS

11o"ItIOn to censor even the legal proceedmgs re-
qUlred for an aeeountmg In the case of death
krom o'h r tban llatUlal causes aud can be charged
with. uppresslng mformatlOn n order to enhance
th prest, e of the federal man hunters, cover up
the d feet. of hIS ov.n contmgtnt, glonfy the fed
ernl dep rt • nt of .u tIce and Justify the m\ aSlOn
of th . a' ) l n led. t t " rnllPPMen m rIcalmg

"r '

and detailed statement to the coroner and had not
assumed that federal agents may use thetr dtscre-
tion both in killmg; and 111not sattstytng the law
wtth a full JusbfieatlOn of It. the summary execu-
tion would have received the sanction of law. No
one asks law officers to sacr-ifice their Iives when
they ale dealing WIth such men as Dlllmger,
KaturaIly, varrcus stories of the aff'arr are break-

mg now, all addmg to the conrusion. More lacks
explanatIOn than has rocoivod It. A half dozen
of the reported Incidents are puzzlmg lf not Incrcd-
Ible. In normal police work, If Jndiana pollee had
received a tIP off they would have mformed the
ChlOago police at once mstcad of wait.ing' ten days
or two weeks, working rn Chrcag'o on thelL' own
responaibllf ty and secretly. Mr. PurVIS Is eased
mto the picture to acquire rnertt and possibly to
square IrregularItIeS and Dflliriger- dies as he Iivcd,

111a cloud of mystery and to the great hazard of
other people, The strange death of Probasco
while 111custody of fcdera.l agents needs a lot of
explauung
The bad man IS dead, but a great deal of SU8·

plcion lives after him,

GOV. OLSON'S ILLEGAL
BLOCKADE.

Ma.rt ial law was proclaimed In Mirmcapolts

because of disorder's attendant on a teamsters

strike The only leg itima te and legal objecti ve

of the suspension of the CI\ II govcrnment was

the rcstorat.ion of order In effcct, the sn ects of

:Mmneapolls had been blockaded 'I'he proclama

tton of rnartiul law can be JustIficd only as a
means of breaking the Illegal blockade
Marttal law has produced no such result T'he

military have not opened the streets to all who
"Ish to use them peaceably Only those indi vid
ua.ls and firms WhICh have been grvcn milrtarv
passes are allowed to move their goods on the
public hrg hway s For all others the sheets of
l\ImneapolIs are more securely blockaded than
thr-v were before the governor acted
Fo'tunatelv the people of MmneapolIs ale not

\\Ithout a remedy to use agamst theIr KazI gov
ernOl The law In the matter as set fOl th In
Cons1antm V SmIth [57 Fed (2d) 227] IS scalcely
open to serIOUs questlOn Any tl uel, 010\ ncr" ho
has been demed the use of the stI eets can go
mto the federal Dlstnct court to enJom the hOV-
ern or from usmg hlS perlllcIOus Ilcensmg system
to deprlve CItIzens of thelr conslltutlOnal nght to
usc thell" property and the pubhc streets
The CIted casc was heard by three Judges SIttIng

m the Elastern dIstrIct of '1exas 111Februal y, 1032

The court held that a federal court WIll enJolll
the go\ernor flom mtelfe11ng WIth ploperty nghts
e\en though he declares a state of msullectIOn
eXIsts when, as a matter of fact, the court can
see by eVIdence or otherwlse that no such can-
dltIon pertams Moreover, when the governor
proclaIms martIal law hIS troops must do no more
than assIst the ordmary pollce officers of ,he
state 111performmg theIr customary dutles
The duty of the ordmary polIce officcrs of Mm·

neapolIs IS to l,eep the streets opcn to all "ho
wlsh to use them for lawful pUlposes 111a lawful
manner '.rhc polIce of MmneapolIs ha\ e no rIght
to say that Jones may operate hIS truck but SmILh
cannot The go\ernor and hIS troops have no
more rIght to dlscnmmate m Lllls fa~hIOn contlalY
to the fourteenth amendment than have the local
pollce The federal eourt m l\1mnesota lf appe'l.kd
to, must mtervene on behalf of any person who
has bcen dlsenmmated agamst
The famous CIVIl war case, ex parte 1,1111lgan,

affir ms 111general terms the speCIfic findmg Jll the
Texas case The cItIzens of Mmneapolls have
rIghts WhlOh the governor has 111vaded If they
are men they WIll not take It 'J1I1g down Thny
WIll demand protectwn from their tyranmeal gov
ernor 111the courts of the Umted States

A SIGNIFICANT
APPOINTMENT.

The appomtment of Mr H, C Horneman of
Danvllle as treasurer of tbe RepublIcan state een
tral commIttee IS a sIblllfieant one Mr Hor neman
IS not a polItICIan 111the accepted sense of thc
\\ ord The only office he has held has been the
plcsldency of the school board m DanVIlle. He
IS one of the most successful farmers In IllmOls
and partIcularly successful as a stock breeder, H1S
name IS known \\ herever Guernsey cattle and
blooded draft horses are pnzed
1\1en of hIS type have been all too Iare m party

orgamzatIOn and management In recent ,ears He
accepted office, so an IntImate fnend has saId, on
the ground that' If the Democrats are planmrg
to reglment AmerIcan Ilfe, I want to be 111the
Republlcan fight agamst them because I want
my son to have the same opportumtles I had"
The report comes from VYIseonsm that more

than a hundred of the ablest men at the bar here
ha\ e volunteered theIr serVlOes as RepublIcan
speakCl s 111 the forthcommg CampaIgn. A few
:,ears ago lt \Vas dIfficult to conscrIpt a half dozcn
plat10rm speakels These eVIdences show that
the solld men of thIS legIOn ale alalmed at the
trend of events and see the RepublIcan party as
the orgamzatIOn through WhICh they must act to
pleserve then libertIes One volunteer lIke Horne
man IS WOlth a battalIOn of federal pay lollers

___ 1Editorial 0/ the Day
OUlt RUSSIAN 'fRADE.

[Dan\llle CommerClal-News]
l\1onlhs have passed SInce we 1ecognlzed the SOVIet

gO\ernment m Russla, but the prOlUlsed RUSSIan
tIade WIth tblS country bas faIled to matenallze In
fact, the amount of trade has declmed
Ambassador Bulhtt, recelved WIth open arms m

Mosco", set about to bUlld a mllhon dollar embassy
In "hiCh to rle\clop a lu("ra11ve COlnmerce bi'twecn
nussla and tbe Umted States
1:0 date 1I1r Bullitt has httle to occupy IllS altcn-

tIon, and for SOlne Ul h..nown ) eaSOll he ha::- tfuled
mIserably as a salesman (or Amencan goods, chletiy
bccauo::e he can find no one In MoscOw who WIll dIS
cu~s tlade relatIons
Tbe dISCUSSIOnsas to commerce and Ihe rCadjUSl

ment ot the old Indebtedness III "hlCh the Umtcd
States has beell a patIent credllor are to be trans-
ferred to \VashIngton
Ho\\e\ er, the results of allY and all the dlscusslOns

WIll be questIOnable, for RUSSIa does not want to
pay ltS debts and It cannot buy goods from us unless
we loan It the money WIth "hleb to pay lor them
1:he SItuatIOn IS SimIlar to that of any Amen, an

merchant who, to 11ulld up hiS sales, would loan hIS
customers tbe necessary money
"'e are told that great gold fields ar e belllg opened

up In Russla Maybe thIS gold will be used to buy
American products It seems unlIkely, however, thai
RUSSia "Ill become a heavy bu) er In the Ame11can
marl,et
Tbe l\lly Llt\ mon, wbo negotIated the recogmtlon

wlncb substantIally Improved Russla s standIng In
European clfcles, has sInce been successfully dodgmg
any settlement of hiS country s mnebtedness to tbe
Umted States
It begInS to look as lr the qucsllon or Ilussla's

Indebtedness mIght "ell have preceded recognition.

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE:

A LINE 0' TYPE OR TWO
Hew to the Line, let the
qlllps fall where they may.

PERENNIAL BORDER.
(FOR J. 0)

By Nancy Shores.
She must hav e 10\ ed homely things, the woman

who 11\cd hore ;
FIre in the deep-LhlOaLed heal lh, lam on the

windows,
Yellow canarrcs smgrng, lamps shining clear
And herbs drying m tiny separate windows->
For the ehimney rears Its height with a lusty draft
And the Windows watch the scalloped dlOPS m the

ram
And I found the cages ranged on shelves in the

cellar
And papers of herbs, darkened with tune's queer

stain,
And the tall brass lamps, waiting their WICks and

chlInneys,
Bright m the dust that feathered them III vam
I know so much about her, the woman who lived

here
She has left her imprint deeper than time can wear
And day by day, down the psrennial border,
TIme mov cs, like her fingers, gently, WIth resolute

care
Apl11 Apl11 was cold and dRIk and d: cary

It Iaincd and the \\ ind III the ca \ cs \\ as ne I or sLI11
There \\ as nothing green but hall} hocks under the

oak leal es,
And attic and cellar lav under the) ears' gray WIll,
I, ull of the dust of empty histoncs
Of labeled glasses for jellies and quaint preserves,
Butters and Jams Cherry and Damson Plum,
Yellow Crab Apple, Qumee and the long reserves
Of summer-Ill-glass to brighten the winter day s
With color of Jewels, the tart Iragrancc of Grape,
The cool unction of purple Blackberry Jam,
The Seckcl Pcar Prcserv es, amber Peach Butter,
Green ,Yatelmelon-Plcklc and Cloves for Ham
On long shell es hung flOm lhe blown beamed cellar

cellmg,
SwmgIllg thele III the dnsL 0\ er hoes and lfll,es
rlhat wele 1IlsLed thIOU;\h \\ hile spllng "ent on

Wllhout them,
Hung wILh the \'CIls Lhe qUick old 'pldel makes.
The attIc was thIck WIth teals for woman and

lo,er,
Boxes, bundles, old leLtels, trash that the heart
Uses for fuel, b\llmng Its memoues 0\ er,
Queer, forgotten lItter to make a cha! t
Of half a eentmy clcar for the patIent fingels
That left It helC \\lth thc tears that bUlll and Etart,
Boxes labelcd PlOces for MalY's QuIlt,
-I! llled wILh Cllmson cahco, spugged III "hlte-
Shells from Aunt VlctOl'S, Summer of Nmeleen Ten,
-Coral and IVOly shells, cool III the IIghL-
Comblllgs for SWItches (her hall \\ as a golden

blo" n),
Summer Patterns (,he "Ole a size tim ty-SIX),
Postals sent back to the folks from her lIttle

Journe)s
(They made thc date of her mamage ea'y to fix)
There "ere plctUies flamed III cancd and glIded

wood,
Huge engla, mgs of battles and seas and stags,
Colored punts of WaLt's Hope, A Yald of Roses,
A Yald of Pnpples, COl) s World lnd Its Flags,
r lnlIly groups md fat-checked, solemn babIes,
Mcn \\ Ith roached haIr and women III Langtry

b:lng~,
GraduatIOns and ConfirmatIOns and BIrths
And a yard·tall head of a lIon \Hth yellow fangs
Thete wele notebooks pasted full of her loot from

nClghbors,
And km and fuends the lore of the kitchen lange,
ReceIpts, they called them then, the delICate labms
Of spoon and beater and bOlo\1 that never change
Take se\enteen eggs-said one-thrce cups rose

petals;
Cream Eugar With butter, 11\0 pounds each, and

beat, , .
Rose-cake, that ",as, made for a gICat church supper,
A \\ hole long day 'pent 0\ er the range's heat
And there, on the attIC floor, arc the scars of fire

That smell of scorch when the sun beats m from
the south,

From a ternble blaze that chaned the beams to
theIr marrow

She must have watched that fire WIth her heart m
her mouth

Ma} "Va had pluned the orchard, the llUden trees,
Reset the peomes frost heaved from the earth,
LIfted tall loses from then fallen treillage
And cut down scedhng eldels of dubIOUS worth
And bmned the burdocks m theIr burry thIcket,
Watehmg the sky anXIOusly to the south,
Seemg the vane WhIp m the mcless breeze
No raID, no lam to break the pedervld dlouth
And then the gleen shafts m the perenmal border

WIdened out and tulIps m rambow glOlY
Opened late, and the lIlacs bloomed and plum-trees
Told III paSSIOns of white the rest of the story
Peal hees and peach and apple came to theIr blossom
Of pearl and rose and the blOwn Olchard grass
Glew 0\ ermght to a thICk gleen veh et splendor
We saw on a moon a chevron of WIld geeEe pass
Cheny trees fro'ted the grass WIth fallen petals,
The long buds reddened a silver maple trce
And a flame of glCen sprang up one sIde of the

poplars
The \\ oman who 11\cd heIC once ga\ e thIS to me
June The musk lOse scented the evenmg alr,

The peomes hften full, sweet heads to the sky,
ChokecherrIes furled thezr plumes and gICat glcen

moths
IVa' ered mto the dusk-and the dlOuth \\ ent by
\Vlcns moved mto theIr houses, lObms chuped
And ate, day-long, the flll1t of the mulbeny tlee
The che11Ies rIpened lcd, and we picked all day
For enong,h for pIes fm Da\ Id and CI} de and me
She must have lovcd 10\ elmps', the woman \\ho

ll\ cd heIe
Out m the Olchald, buttelcups' sunnv heads
l\Itx WIth daISIes and bluebells and WIld S\\eet asters,
Crowdmg mto the bOIders to fill the beds
That once she plan Lcd WILh tall \\ hlte phlox and

poppIes,
Ann the scent of melIlot, mIDt and mu~k lose SPIcads
July and the apples mellowlDg on the bough

Tell of anLumn and lca\ es gone blOwn and gold,
And the hollyhocks m the deep peICnlllal bOldcr
Are tall and ro'y and hea\ y of bees they hold,
Crowded splles that fOlget the sleep of wmter
And the snow heapmg a long bluc-Ehado\\ ed fold

Yonder where the tombstones lean
They have made her olJloll(J 100m
Safe flam sprm(Js that 11110ht have becn,
C lased to leaf and bud and bloom,

But they cannot 1 el p flam her
Decp-eut name the lIchens' 01cell,
111efutable mes'en(ler
Of the spnngs that she has seen

I am 11cher now who hved for a lIttle space
\Yhele a woman I never knew laId hold on beauty
And lIfled It, lOot and all, to the lIght of her face,
Plantmg It deep along the days of her duty
So that the seasons bloom on her path of grace,
TODight, m the border, the "hlte moths stIr

And the frmts of her labors Iemember her.

RHL
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ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX
IN TUBERCULOSIS.

THE baste prmctple In the treatment
of all forms of pulmonary tubercu-
10SlS]S REST At least a hundred
years ago an Erigl.isb phyaictan

suggested that treatment would be more
effectl\ e If not only the patient but the
diseased lung could be ternporartly
placed at rest
'Ihe mov emcnt of the lung In resprra-

t1011, which conllnues \\ ithout Inter: up-
t ion, has presented an IllSUImounlable
obstacle to the healing of mftammallon
m that su UelUIe An attempt to place
the lung at rest by the tntroduct lon of
clean arr into the pleural space can be
accomplished only III the absence of ad-
hesto ns between the two pleural layers
and between the pleura and the chest
wall In othcr \\ orrls, the pl eut a must
be free and mov able so that when arr
IS allowed to enter the pleurat space the
lung \\111 promptly collapse and 1ernam
so tor quite some ttrne Gradually 1he
air w 111 absorb and the lung \\ 111ex-
panel 'I'his means that III Older to ma m-
l'lIn the lung at lest air must be re-
int.roduccd at inter vats Jntroducing 11 If
into thc pleural space IS called arti-
ficial pneumothorax
For the last twenty yeats this form

of treatment has atti acted much atten-
tton and has been recen ed with val y-
mg degrees of anthuatasm 'I'he more
ontirntstrc Investtgators clatrn that they
are ahle to use pneumothorax to advan-
tage III 15 to 25 per cent of their ases
'I'be more cons ....rvat tve older and more
expeuenced ehe't men claim that the
average of suitable eases IS about 5 per
cent.

Many repolts ha\ e been ma<1e on the
expcllcllce of obser vel S \\ Ith 1::110"8
;;1011,' of p,ltIents In at lcast 30 pel
cent of lhe so-called sUltalJle ca'es It 18

unposslble to IntIoduce air bC'C':luse thete
IS llO free pleural space Of the remaIn-
tng sUltabl'l cases III only about half IS
a paltIal collapse pOSSIble because of
scattered adheslOns, In the olher half
a satIsfactory pneumothorax can be pro-
duced In 'ler words, In any large
group of so-called sUltable cases III only
about 40 per cent IS the operallOn ell-
tllely satIsfactory.
Under ordmaly condltlOns tbere IS

very lltlle hazard 1lI the operallOn Oe-
caslOnally, as m all other Simple opel a·
lIOns, sonle unforeseen complIcatIOn may
anse SometImes thcre wIII be a gen-
ClOUSoutpoullng of flUid from tbe pleu-
ral surfaces 'IhlS lS called effuSlOn and
wlll occur sooner or later III about one-
third of the cases ThIS compllcatlOn IS
somctlmes benefiCIal, rarely scnous
1:here IS no doubt that pneumothorax

has proved a great boon to tuberculous
llldlvlduais 'Vhen tbe results are most
effectIve the symptomatIc Improvement
of the patIcnt IS StIII,llIg In the hands
of careful thoughtful physlclans pneu-
mothorax has bcen and undOUbtedly wlll
contlllue to be one of tbe very Important
surgIcal rneasures that can be used In
properly selected cases of pulmonary
tubcrculosls
It IS obvIOUS that pneumothorax WIll

prove 1110st sur-cossrul In those cases
where only one lu ng IS diseased or where
the mv 01\ement of the opposlte lung IS
comparatnely slight 'I'he treatment IS
of particular adv antage III young pa-
trents 'I'he fever disappears, the amount
of sputum is mar-kedly decreased, and
the general heu lth begins to improve
If a pa.tient IS doirig well '\\11h fest In
bed there IS no advantage III inl t iat lug
a form of treatment that IS neccssarttv
of long dura tion 'I'he consensus among
experts Is that conservativ e or sanu a-
rrum ueatme nt should be the rule, \\ ith
lCSOIt to art ilicia l pueumo thoi ax If the
pat rent 15 not making normal progress
and If the case IS in olher respects SUIt-
able
Another procedure de'l!(nen to pIape

the lung at rcst-c-namelj cut ling the
pn remc nerve at one aide-s-will be dis-
cussed Jt1 a later article

rnxrc 'UH1tOIJl.
G R writ cs
1 \1hal IS t.oxrc lhyrnid ?
\\ hat IS exoph thalmic gOlle]'

Rrpry
1 'J~hp tr-r m iudica tr-s dl~('nc;e or the tIl\"

roirt gland t hat J, <11..:t II 1 blllg othcr holly
:!UllCtlOJ1S 'I'bere IS 1I8u111v an In rease III

the late of the hr at t be' \t an increase In
the late of tissue oxidal ion lmctubonc
late] and other symptoms such as tremor
and net vousness
,! ] xopb thalmic gOIter" III show most of

the conditious noted above and In addition.
the ('\cballs appear to pr-otr-ude 'Ihat HI

t nc whitr 01 the C)C may be seen below ths
upper lId

Y \CCl" AJ rON.
ABC wi ites 1 app li«d for a job

a.nd the firm insists that its employ~s lJe
\ aeclJlated \\ hat should I do'

R"~PLY
'J h~ nlm ('\ ILll nlJy dC'sll(,~ that all lis rm

n]r)\fS he ImmUlle in c;llIallpo Ilwi 1,;1II

he s('(lIttd by ~lllll1nox 'l('lIUC 01 bY lIa\

log flO attack of the dIsease ~I)lallj)ox
would be practically cllmmatcd flom the
wOlhi If c\ cry one wetO vaCCInated ~rhe
di~eflRe IS APlcad bY mdividuals who ale not
immune As a good cItIzen :vou alight Dot
to object to a Piachcal health meaSUle If
yon ate Immune to smallpox you Will not
h:n e thr- (]l~ca~e hence you cannot sPlcad
H to olhels

RAREJ,JP.
". T \\]] tes A (llend marlled a

m'l.n \\ho ha~ tlVOblothers \\Ilh halellp
"hen hel baby" as born It had a hal c-
IIp How long docs lI11Small, go through
tbe (amlly'

REPLY
The condItion I no \Il 8!; h;\rrllP 18 an

Cmbl) OlogIC'(11<1cfect that may show m 8lH
('(,PO n,., g-cncl atlOIls IllhcIltance .follo\\ s the
1.Iendellall law

Sl,:BEP.
J, D \\ lites Is It more benefiCial to

rei Ire about lhr~e haUlS before mldmght
than to go to bed at mldmght, gettlllg
about elgbt hours slcep In bolh cases?

REPLY
If :\on secnre eight honrs' slc<'p In each

t\\ (nty IOUl It mal~.cs no dlfference WhIch
thn d of the day yon U!"liP Some people fall
to SccUle rIght houts 01 rc~iful sl{'f'p they
tal\.O It out on UICH croplo) CIS the next
day

OF THE PEOPLEFRIEND

A GOOD TIGER NOW

[Washmgton E\emng Star]

VOICE OF[----- THE PEOPLE
1\ i itet s shottla con/lite thcmlelves to l!O() or ~O() u.ortts an.c 111lt 'tOme'

and add/csses. No manuscllpts can bc letllrned Add/ess VOIce of the People,
1. tie 1., 1bltne.

GUARDS~lE:Ii'S VACAnOI,S.
Chicago, July 24-DllllBg the last

three years the National Guard has
proven its right to existence by ItS time-
ly interv ention In local disorders in
many stales of the Uuion
'Ihere IS a cer tam percentage o! bust-

ness orgamaattons employ ing' Gualds-
men who seem to 19nore tbe fact that
lhe Guald IS a \Ital neccsslty In malB-
tallung law and order to the extent lhat
mduslly can plogless ba,k to p]ospenly
\lIthout tUlmoll, 110t, and deRlluctlOn of
properly 'J hiS IS exhibited In the lacl-
of coopelatIOn ln allanglllg for their
Guard<men emplo) es to allend camp
WIthout jeopaldlzmg thelf cn IlIan jobs
In numerous Instances
lt IS hIgh tIme that the mdustl"les o!

the country 1eahze tbat they have a
part to play ln the scheme of natlOnal
defense All that IS asked of them m so
(ar as the NatlOnal Guard IS concerned
lS to arrange for tbelr Guard ell1ploy~s
to be able to attend the encampment,
\\ here the most Important part of their
trallllng Is recelved 'I hIS we feel IS asl{-
Ing but lIttle, as m most cases aU that
IS reqUIred IS a SUItable arrangement of
the vacatlOn dates of employ~s

KmBY M QUINN
Captain 20nd C A [A A 1, IllInoiS
l'atlOnal Guard-----

LeHcr~ to 'Ius dt:,.partmeru muS; oe ~non({j, wu:" n ldnes amt Uaat~Sfleb 01 WI tUrd

Il\IlIIIGRA'fION. lSe l,eep the account flom bemg out-
ChIcago July 25 -[Fnend of the Pco- lawed? I;; 11

pIe ]-1 maUled my WIfe, a German CIIl- 1 The ImlltatlOn pellou on all mal agree
zen, In San FlanCISCO In Hl27 She went monis IS fi"\c yeaIs
to GernlallY on a VISit In 1932 WIthout 2 Yrg Such a new promise would ex
first secunng a permlt to leenter the tend lhe pellod for anolhel the )eaiS
Dmted States I am a naturalIzed cIlI- TRIBUNE L \W DEPARTMENT
zen smce ln7 and would hl,e to mal,e
an applIcatlOn for her return as a non-
quota lmmlgrant 'VllI I ha,e any trou-
ble, and how long WIll It takc to get
her VIsa? P S
H your wIfe prIOr to her leav InS' for

Germany In 1D32 had been la\\ fully ad
mllted Into the Unlled Stales for pelmanent
reSIdence, she should maIm 3PplleatlOu fOI a
nonquota ImI1llgra1lOn v IBa lS a rctutmng
reSIdent at the AmerIcan consulate located
nrurest her fOreIgn atldrcBs As a CItizen of
the UnIted States yOU may 11 you so deSIre,
secure form u33 from the ImUUr;l atlOn and
natnrahzatlOll ofhce loom 'i 18 new Post
offIce bmldlllg, Canal and Van Buren streets,
WhICh loI'm IS a petItIOn on which you may
request the lssunncc 01' a llonqlota ImmL
:;1 atton VIsa for your WIfe The Issuance ot
ImmlgratlOn \ ifo::aB lR a :(unctlOu 01 AmerIcan
eonsuJs who are under the JurIsdIctIOn of
the secretary 01 state "Yashmgton D C
and the length of t11llO varIes In llullv Idunl
cac:cs It should not take long If the pi1pcr~
are m or!"r FRED J SCHLOTFELD1

Dl::ltllCt DIrector of ImmIgratlOn and
NatuIuhzatlOn.

OR \.L AG]{EE~IEN'I S.
Peoua, III July 2G -[Legal j< nend o!

thc People -1 Can I collect an open ac-
count whIch bas run (or seven yeats'
'Ibere IS a party who borrowed $100
(rom me seven years ago All I get IS
promIses and excuses 2 Does tbe prom-

[---Friend of the Insured
LLetltr, to tillS (Je pu, tmellt 1nU~t

be .lgncd uath namc~ ana addresses
01 wntco, s J

COl\Il'E, SATION RIGH'fS
ChIcago, July 11 -[.I<'11end of the

Insllred ]-'VIll you please tell me If
a person Re\erely lI1JUled whIle WOl],
Illg at his regular Job lS eompell J to
accept money offeled by the lllsurancc
company or can he lllle a lawyer and
sue for mote '-B 0 C
Securing the RerV1Pes of an attorney

III an attempt to bet a gleatel amount
of compensatIOn undcl the compeu-a
t10n law woulc' be an unnecessat}
expense to vou, RlI1Cethe state com
pensatIOn law prOVIdes for sp"clfie
pavments m most cases and the III
SUIance eompames are oblIged to pay
m accordance WIth the prOVISIOns
OecaslOnally m cases of pel I11anent

pal tml disabIlIty a contrOyel sy may
anse as to the amount of compe],a
t10n payable for aI",l1)lllb of thIS t<lI1d
III \\ hlCh case tbe omp' nsatlOn board
and yoU! O\\n doclOr s report WIll re
suIt III the maxImum allo\\ance If
you bave 1eference to 8om~ to the
elvl! COUlts tho la\\ prOVIdes that no
common law or s1atutUlY nghts to
1ccovel damag-es tor ll1JUlY or dearn
sl1stamed by an employe engaged III
the lme of hIS du' yother than the
compcnsatIOn plovlded (01 under llW
·workmen's conlpcnRatlOl1 la,v sh<lll be
avaIlable to any pmpia:, e who IS COy
el ed by the PIO\ ISIons of the act
'rhe only exceptIOn IS that of an
Illegally employed 11111101or Ius legal
representatIve who as the rIght, wlth
m SIX months after the tIme of m
jUlY 0] death to file wlth the com
pensatIOn commISSIOn a reJectIOn of
Ius rlght to the benefits under the act,
1I1 WhICh case they would have the
rIght to pursue theIr common ,aw 0r
statutory remedIes to recover dama8~s
for such mJunes or death No pay
ment under compensatIOn can be 111.uo
to a mmor untIl fully apPloved oy t1le
compensatIOn eommlsslOn.

PROPERfY SET fLE~lEN'r.
Peoua, l1l, Julv 2G -[Legal I fiend of

the People ]-1 Could a wI(e take Hl-
junctlon plOceedmgs on personal plopelty
she bas palu for? 'Ihe bIll of sale IS
made m the husband s name 3 I paId
fO! the property by ,ock '1he checlt
has been lost Coulrl I go to the banlt
records and plove I paId for the prop-
erty? 3 If so, could I get what I have
paId out ]f propel ty IS WOlth Il? If not,
what part could I get? 4 ,\ hat steps
must a \\lfe tal,e to keep the ChIld 111
order to pre\ cnt the husband flOm tak-
mg her' 5 Can a WIfe get the fUllll-
tUle' C B
1 'Ve aC:~l1me that your quC'~hon IS inCl·

dental to sel)~:Uatlon proceedmgs The COUIt
In the CQurc:.e of such procecdmgs could
mal'l..o approprIate olders WIth refCIcuce to
the property of the parLJcs
~ It seems probable that ~ou can make

suffiCIent pIo01
3 The COUIt allowance WIll rlCP('lld on all

0:( the balancmg eqUItIeS of the pal hcs
4 Employ an attOl ncv
5 SL:C plf"cedll1g' allS'YtrlS

'I'RlBUNE LAW DEPAR'rJllENT

LI'rIEltED BEACHES.
Clllcago, July 26-The beaches of Chl-

cago, tblS yeal espeClally, are an utter
dIsgrace to our cIty and the yarlOUScom·
mumtles where they are located The
abo\ e lS due to the careless and mdlf-
fercnt manner m whIch the cltlzens
themseh es are tbrowlllg refuse and
other rubbish alound If the cIty has
no money to hi! e a man for every beach,
as they used to do before the depresslOn,
to l,eep tbe sand 1al,ed and cleaned
thoroughly, then the pubhc mal,mg use
of these wondcrful ChIcago health re-
sorts for the poor should be educatcd
or compelled by law to pICI, up thel<
OlVnlefuse and rubbish On some of the
beaches there al en t e\ en any waste
baskets
There IS sUII another necesslty that I

\\ auld hke to call to people s attcntlOn-
namel), the pro\ lSlOn of tOllets on the
city beaches JOHN l\ISSEN

OUR SECRET AMBITION

2\10RE ]: 000 nn I RV'{, rJ 0 r.
Chicago, July 27-A Lruted PICSS 11CWS

item ~esterday stated that Secretary
Wallace IS liable to be forced to buy
as many as 7000 000 head of cattle be-
cause of the drouth, and If this IS done
the enure surplus of cattle "111be wiped
out.
lt Is alleged that thiS bee! "Ill be

ploces.pd (nr d,'ttlbutlOn to tho e on
the .ellef lolls An) one \\ Ilh an ounce
of "Slon can <ee lhat the stock)a]us or
the natIon c~nllot po<sllJly handle thiS
slaughler ./I' a le'~IIt, se\elal mllllOn
head \\ III douhlle's be destro) ed
'10 all .•••ho 1I'I.\e "atched the de,tluc-

tl\ e pohcles of thIS bolshe\ll, leamng
,\ ashlllgton gang matellallze and who
therefore real1ze fulJ \\'ell that we ate
bemg made the gUll1eapIgs for a stan a-
tlOn expetlment hke the RUSSIan VIctIms
of bolshe\lsm, the plan of food destruc-
tlOll lS all too appannt
'Ihe real questlOn here, aSide from

tbe 'lUestlOn of ne\er pelnlltlIJlg food re-
serves to drop beloVl' the safety pomt.
IS whether It IS cheaper to transport
those cat lie to the ) ards and P10CeS3
them, or to haul (eed and. \latel out to
the cattle
Ob"ot sly, a carlo,d of feed and a

couple of cal loads [tank cars] of "ater
wlll do more than an equn alent tonnage
of cattle slllpped to the yards, e\en If
the:, ards could handle them
If you ha\e not already done so, lt IS

hele le'pcctfully and most urgcntly sug-
gested that you mal,e an ISsue of thl3
prOjected program \\ Inch can only ]esult
111sLarvatlOn of human bemgs
1:HE 'IR1BUNEIS almost our last bul-

"alk agalllst thiS terror "hlch IS ex-
tellCllng ItS hand out 0\ er the people, and
unless your powerful edltonal \Olce IS
raIsed here In the middle \\ est I do
not kllOWwhele we are to 1001,for aid.
agamst the \\ ,lshlUgtOIl bolshevlks dls-
gUlsed as I'ew Dealers

F P GROSS

A ROllO'I' CRAIHOGR\.Pll.
Rocluord, 111, July 23-'Ille mgelllous

nlachlue for ll1aldng phrenologH,,:al mea~-
uremellts, Illuslrated m last Sunday s
Tmn];NE, IS llltClestlllg mdeed \"\ho-
e\er IS responSIble for the tItle "A
Robot Psycho-\nal)st" howe\er, IS
gUllty o( :!. gross ml<use of terms
The maehme mlght appropflately be

called ••A Robot Phrenologist" or, for
tbe sake of aclne\lng a p~eudo sc]enllhc
sound, It could be called ••A Robot
CIamograph,' but 111ItS search for reo
spectablhty lt should not attempt to bar·
row the name of a pro(es<IOn m whIch
It bas no part and to "bleh Its \ery
nature lS 1epugnant

CLIFFORDW BERG

RJAl:EL '10 DILLIKGER.
Fort SmIth, Ark, July 23 -" 'ow tbat

our b'g bad bo) s ha\e succeeded m
shootmg DIllInger In the bach., wauld It
be aslong too much of your paper that
) ou suggest they devote some energy
toward convlctmg the army of grafters
who are and have been stealmg go,ern-
ment money through CWA and other
benevolent enterpnses?
It WIll not be hard for them to find

stool pigeons, a' 111e\ery Clty I ha\ e
been m the '1\olkers volunteer the 111-
fOlmatlOn
DIllInger \\ as pelly larceny compared

to these boys CHARLESI;;MERSON


